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reqwet of the deceased two jeers pre 
rioue to hb dBBth. Rev. Mr. Gootiwie 
was present who also took part la the 
eerrloe. May the Lord oooeote the 
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MaoNbill, From her home, leering- 
ton, P E. I., March 10th, Mrs. Catherine 
MaoNetll went home to be with Jeans. 
She was 64 years of age. She leaves a 
family of nine children, who wül cher
ish the memory of a devoted, Christian 
mother, the remainder of their days. 
Mrs MaoNetll lived a quiet life, no known 
M the greet world, bat,as to many another 
Instance, the influences of her Christian 
Ills are widely extended and multiplied 
in her children. Among her nine ohil • 

and three daughters—one 
It a mlnUter of the gospel, Bev. N. A. 
MacNeUl, of Havelock, N, B., another, 
Mrs. Marsh-formerly Mias Kale Mao 
Neill-a nUaionary in .India. Of the 
others, one U a farmer,I another a physi 
clan, two are teachers and a third is 
preparing for that work. In these her 
influence lives, and may that which was 
truest and best to her life and 
bear fruit to all.

Вua*ast.—At Wolfvllla, on Maroh 19, 
і McGill Burnaby, aged 69 years, 

brother was a native of

effort and exemplary In 
bouse was a Baptist borne, and nearly 
every member of hU large family has 
become a member of some Baptist 
church, Two sons preach the gospel, 
one as a missionary to China, and the 
other se g pastor to Kansas The aged 
patriarch lost the companion of hU Ufoa 
lew months ago. II was not hU desire 
long to outlive her. The anticipation of 
meeting loved onee, gave him great com
fort, but the brightest hope of his tool 
was to see Him who had redeemed his
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Latest styles in Tweeds, 45c to $1.80.
Lustres, 30c upward.
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Figured Shot Goods, jgcts.
A full line of plain and fancy black Sicilians, ranging 

from 45c to 95c.
The ever p pular and durable Serges, in all colors, 
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spirit and given him eternal 
piety was of that genuine and
type which marked the earlier Voi. :life- HU

died Of meningitis, after only five days 
sickness, at Marysville, N. B., Msroh 1st. 
Mooh sympathy Is felt tor the parents In 
thU their hour of great trial and sorrow 
The ftmerel ser • lees were conducted by 
Rev. Г. Г» Davidson, assisted by Revs. J. 
Persons (Free Baptist) and W. W. Ix>dge, 
(Methodist).

tttMMAUl ft KWh. sss&rp of our oherobee. There 
oompsomise with the World, no 

outride show, hot a life of humble and 
complete «numeration to the service of 
his Master. In hi. lifetime Bro. Brad
shaw had witnessed the rise and growth 
of Baptist effort on P E. Island. Ha 
had listened to Theodore Harding, 
Joseph Crandall. Charles Tapper, and 
other pioneer mission arise, and was one 
of the early converts to the gospel pro-ssriAft:
but till the close of hU Ilfs manifested 
earnest solicitude for the welfare of bU 
brethren. HU lose Is deeply felt, but 
the Influence of bU devoted lib will long 
be frit to this community.
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« The Manitoba Legislature on Thursday 

adjourned until April 16.
The death U reported to Hamilton, 

Ont., of Mrs. Mary Warren, aged 100. 
She never used spectacles, and her mind 
was bright to the day of her death.

In the Manitoba Legislature, a bill 
was Introduced by a Patron member, to 
make U illegal for legislators to accept 
free railway passes, but it was voted

dren—six sons of Shurtlef 
oor second 
our pastor 
appreciate 
article andTma.—At (he Oor». Dartmouth, on 

Wedneadev the lflth (net, Herbert B. 
Tufts, aged 61 years, leaving a wife and 
three ehildaen to mourn an Irreparable 
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The Divisional Court, Toronto, baa dU 
mUeed the appeal of the Adventists, con- 
vtcted at KRfgetown, ОпЦ for buHdlog 
a church on Sabbath, In violation of the 
Lord's Day Aou 

The local wholesale liquor dealers of 
Ut the payment of Local 

Government licenses, on the ground-that 
the Government has no power over the 
wholesale trade.

An accident happened to the Toronto 
C. P. R. express Wednesday morning 
about flve o’clock, whan seven miles west 
of Ottawa. The driving rod of the 1 wo

ve broke. Tbs engine was wrecked, 
the engineer and fireman stock to

%
Dartmouth Baptist church, 
devout and sotiye ‘ 
was without blemish, 
ness governed him In all hU Intercourse 
with hU fellowmen. He commanded 
the respect of all who know him. As 
bus bat d and father he wae considerate, 

removal leaves a blank 
which

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,Our departed I
Milton. Queens Co. Thirty-two. years 
ago while living there be wee brought to 
a knowledge of the Saviour and was 
baptised by the Rev. Mr. Durkee. He 
was by nature a man of very even tern 
pent ment and kindly disposition. Graoe 
ennobled and beautified these features of 
bis character, and made his companion 
ship very precious to those who knew 
him Intimately. Three jeers ago last
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had peace with God and a steadfast hope A*îî‘*rï?,Mr Fpree^, to oonsti-
of glory. On Friday morning a brief tute Mm Gehring, wife of Rev B F Gehr 
service was held In the chapel of the to*. * Ufo member, F M Mfti Amherst, 
Hvmioary, in which the pastor, Rot. T Mr Nelson Fernet, for Mrs Archibald’s 
Trotter, and Dr. Sawyer took part. Ар *<*k b Iodia, $26. 
propriété hymns were song by a quar Mabt Surra, Trees. W.B.M.Ü.
telle composed of two members of the Amherst, F. 0. Box 618.
He urinary staff and two of the College 
students. The kind sympathy and eeu 
sidération of the teachers and studewts, 
which have been so grate M to Mm.
Burnaby during her long trial, marked 
all the arrange menu of the funeral.
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in the ohuroh of 
long an esteemed member, not easily 
filled. His memory Is prenions.

Lowe.—At Mabone Bey, Lunenburg 
Co., N. 8.. Anna Lowe. Our sister 
was baptised by pastor Shields, and lived 
a most humble, devoted Christian lifte. 
For many years she was at times a groat 
sufferer, but ever bore her heavy aflllo- 
tioe with heroic fortitude and unwaver
ing trust In God. For the last six months 
previous to her death our beloved sister, 
bv her beautiful testimony in the prayer 
meeting and unusual activity to church 
work, gave unmistakable evidence of ap 
proachlnx maturity. Death came un 
expectedly, but was gladly welcomed. 
She was much missed in the large circle 
to which she had endeared bemelf by 
extreme kindness of heart and an un- 
selflah life.
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Agents for StandardjFaahion Patterns
but
their poste and brought the 
standstill, thus averting a disaster.

Herbert Booth’s Salvation Army com
mand in Canada will expire on June I. 
General Booth was welcomed by twenty 

people In the Crystal Palace, 
I, on Monday, after hie return 
ndla. B. R Mauts, who was to 

charge of the Salvation Army War Cry, 
In New Fork, resigned from the Army, 
on Saturday, and has Joined Balllngtoo
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Mrti At Ftooob Fort, P. B. L, 
Jan. 24th, Christiana Htewsyt, relict of 
the late Alexander McGregor, in the 
89th year of her age. Our sister was 
baptised sixty-three years ago,'by Elder 
John Sooti of precious memory,. and 
united with the St, Peters Rosd Baptist 
church, of which she oontinned to be a 
faithful member until called to the home 
above. Khe always greatly enjoyed the 
services of the house of the Lord, and 
had words ot cheer for his servants. 
During her last years her faith was strong, 
self wae lost sight of and Jesus became 
all in all. After a long, happy and use
ful life she gladly went to be with Christ. 
8he was held in high e«ie#m by all who 

ilfreted by the large 
attended the foneral.

Вмт-Тномгао*—At Ham mars ids, P. 
E. I., Feb. 18, by Rev. W. H.Jtobloeon, 
Thomas Beet to Adelina Thompson.

Howxxfia-Bowaess. — At Summerelde. 
Feb. И, by the" Rev. W. H. Robinson, It 
8. Bowness to Alice Bownees, both of 
Hummerslde.

Waire-H*sx»Bss. — At Summerside, 
March 2. by Rev. W. H. Robinson, He
retic Waite, of Travellers Rest, to Mary 
Harknees, of Lot 19.
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The last two 

the acknowledgements which appeared 
in the Issue of Maroh 11, hot throogh a 
misprint they were given semewbet in
correctly—Eu.
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Permit me \q express oor appreciation 
of the kindness of those of our friends In 
the Ohio church wboee warm hearts 
prompted them to present to Mrs. Bishop 
a shawl which combines In a marked de
gree the graoee of beauty and utility, also 
a beautiful veil These expressions of

We;

ORGANS Kara, Rrimers, 

Weber N. Y* 

Rehr Bros N.Y„ 

end others.

The body was taken to Milton tor inter 
ment, the sympathy of all following Mrs 
Burnaby on bePaorrowftilJourney thither 

BasDSHAW.-On Friday the 13th tost , 
Joseph Bradshaw, of Bedeqoe, P. В ?.. 
passed away to the spirit land. He had 
reached hie 86th year, and though his 
physical powers were very feeble, hie la 
tolled was clear and vigorous and his 
faith in God strong
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Lobxes - Ceovsa. — At Bridgewater, 
March 14. % Rev. H. Alford Porter. 
J eases C. Lob nee to Regina C. Crouse, 
both of North field.

Jauibsos-O'Nbal.—Uo March 14th, by 
Her. lea Wallace, A. M., George C. Ja
mieson to Elisabeth A. O'Neal, both of 
Cole Harbor, Guy's. po.,N. 8.

Нжеивіа-Ноожже — At the Baptist 
parsonage. Ixwksport, Maroh 14, by Rev. 
Addison F. Browne, Henry Samuel 
▲eels Hogs ns, both of Lockeport.

IIii.i/-FurroMsa. — At thé home of the 
bride, Upper Economy, N S., March 18, 
by Rev. 0. P. Wilson, Samuel Wllbe» 
ifill, of Upper Roonoiuy,

Clabx-Hxw six.—At 
Oar. Oe., et tbs residence

Tuning & Re
pairing Done by 
Experienced 
Workmen.

knew her, as 
number who

VaxWast - At Woods took, N. B. 
March 7. Margaret Maude, youngest 
daughter of Deacon Jaoob and Elisabeth 
VanWart, aged 81 years and eight 
months. Sister VanWart united with 
the Albert 8t Baptist ohuroh during the 
pastorate ol Rev. A. F. Baker. She was 
» young lady of mod amiable disposition 

00 end exemplary character, and a devoted

flLIPItKBTM.Our departed brother had been con met thoughtful regard oomlng now and again 
ed with the Bedeqoe Baptist ohoroh for are most 0bearing In their effect upon the 
more than half a century, during whleb recipients. God bless the donors, 
time be wee ever true to bis ohrletlsu ' Teona* Bishop.
profession, consistent to Ufo, foithfol in I Ohio, Maroh 1$.
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oe of the bride's 

the Bev. II. D. Worden, 
to Lucre lia Sewell, both of 

Upper Brighton*.
MoOuiaa—Jobdas.—At the residence 

of the bride’s parents, High Bank, P. E 
Loe the llltk elt, by Rev. J. K Tlner, 
William Mc<’lure, of Murray Harbor, 
North., to Minnie Jotdan.

вАВеетжа-MrowBAUMi—At Guyeboro, 
Maroh Iutii, by Itev J. W. Gardner, 
Robi H. 8 Mengster. of New Harbor, to 
Issura F. I. Hpoenagle, of Uoddle'e Har 
bar, Owyeboro count»

В(М)А»-Моаавіі At the restdeooe of

nm ME! Till SIB I•mplnry character, and a 
worker in the ohuroh and Young Pro 
pie's U
conducted by pastor J. H. Macdonald, 
assisted by Rev's Todd, Bleakney and 
Phillips. The large attendance tee 
to the universal esteem in which 
sister was held by all classes in the 00m 
ruunity. The Borrowing family have the 
blessed assurance that their loved one is 
not dead but "only gon# before."

Hxwitt.—At Sonora, Guyeboro Co , 
N. 8 , Feb. Sod, of 
Hewitt, In the 81st 
lari three

in the church and Young Pro- 
Union. The funeral services were
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the 81st year of hie age. The 
ires yters dî his Ufo were years of 
ug, caused by asthma, but aU were 
with Christian fortitude and

рясами

an fortitude and péti
llions was of but ten 

deys duration. Bverv possible thing 
was done to alleviate his sufferings and 
prolong hie days, but all was In vain. 
Tbe Master bad need of him beyond-

II ALL THE WORLD.en or Ills lastthe bride's father. Kars. Kings Co.. 
Maroh II, by Het. 8 D. Ervins, WlUleei 
E Edgar, of Mprtngfield, te M este E 
Morrelfi of Kars, Kings i'o , N. B, fhi* work oe earth was over. In the re

moval of ear brother, the Honora ohuroh, 
of which he was clerk, loeee one of lie 
staunchest members, and the community 
an bon eel. upright, Christian oltleen.one 
wIk. was beloved by all who knew him. 
A wife, two children, five brothers and 
throe Sis tore survive him. They have 

eneeteseepaitiles of ell their friends 
1 dark hour of trial, especially tbe 

yo«n( wife and children who mourn the 
loae of a derated, thoughtful husband 
end an affectionate father.

McNsur—Oe the 8th Inst, at the 
roeider.ee of Byron McNally, Esq., 
Quvensbury. Mrs. McNally, widow of the 
tote Новеє MoNally, Esq., In the eighti
eth year oTher age. Our sister was for 
■any yean a faithful member of tbe 
Baptist ohuroh el Upper Ktngeelear. 
Ял valued the privileges of God's house. 
Oer sister wee spared tbe eufforleg of a 
protracted I liases, so quickly aed so 
quietly did Ac pass away that tbe angel 
ОІ the shadow had cone aed gone al
most before his preeoeoe was suspected. 
Oor slater bed a loving and helpful 
•plrlt- As an affectionate wife and 
mother, à kind neighbor, a true friend, 
her memory will be gratefully cherished.

was twtoe married, Dr. Hagermao of 
I lore nee ville WM a eon of her first mar- 

e, aed Byron MoNally end Frank 
McNally were sees of her second mar- 
rlago Her frmerel WM largely attended.
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Da axes.—At ftprieghUI. March 8, at 
the residence of her son In law, John 
ficott, Mre. Mery Dak ses, aged 26. Her 
end was penes.

FuTrea.—At West Hootch He tile meal, 
Co., N. B., Feb. IB, Burien D.: 

els and a half months, only beloved 
of Wllltain and Elmira Fester, 
grace be Imparted to the sadly

befell.
O'Fabbsi - At Hpriegblll, Maroh 8, 

after a short Illee#», Mrs. John O'Farrel, 
raed 49. Our sister wm onee e Homan 
Catholic. Since her conversion, some
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as la Remedy of Any Kind Ever was Before by Thousands 
Wham It Has Made Well,

to*»*OU Art. T
to*d lo ІГТМ,. I
lton»rtta(.
\ -T.» Гм№ 
M*ton «1U ut 
to| mwtto, to 1

years ego. she has been a 
member of the BepiWt church, 
firmly trusting In Christ.

Ram».—At Cumberland Day, Queens 
Co., oe the 3rd Inst., after a brief Шем^ 

Archibald Ueroe, aged 76 years, 
leaving a wife, two sons and twedaegb- 
ten to mourn his departure. Oor brother 
wm M esteemed member of tot Grand 
Lake church for ewer yehrs end walked 
worthy of his profession.
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Одним—At River Jobe, Feb. 29th,
James G am moo, aged 61 years Though 
his last frw days of Itfo were days of 
eerero suffering, yet pole seemed te be 
forgotten m be conversed freely of hie 
tomro life. Hie tort words to his peeler 
were, "The Lord IS preetoua. God will 
reoetvama."

Where every other remedy has foiled 
Paine'S Celery Coo pound has made peo
ple well I

It ceres dlMCMl It has saved 
live* of thousands of 
made tbe week strong.

Paisa's Celery Compound purifies tbe 
blood m nothing else sea do; It Is eat urn's 
brain food 1II builds up sbetlerod nerves; 
It is proemlaeetly tbe eon greet health- 
maker known to medletoe.
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